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The protection of women's rights and interests is not only a hot legal issue, but
also a focus of the legal proposition.It is related to the system of law and the principle
of law. In order to draw a picture of the protection of women's rights and interests
under the family law system in Institutiones Iustinianorum, I attempt to analyze the
legal words of Institutiones Iustinianorum, and study protections of the Rome
women's rights and interests in the system of marriage, inheritance, guardianship,
curatorship, adoption in this dissertation. And This article will reveal the theoretical
significance and practical significance of the protection of women’s rights and
interests in our country by Institutiones Iustinianorum.
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③ Cfr.O.Robeda，La definizione del matrimonio nel diritto romano，in La definizione essenzialmente giuridica del
matrimono，Roma，1980；J.C.Moreira Alves，A natureza Juridica do CasamentoRomano no Direito Clasico，in
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